
until 1941. After brief stays In
Corvallis, Vancouver and Dallas

" ) ;

raised $121.30; Camp iW Girls,
$45.58; Rainbow Girls, $42.91, and
Boy Scouts, $32.73. Two schools,
through solicitations, collected
$40.64 Lincoln school $26.90 and
the high school $13.74.
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f llVeio Low lines Featured in Dodge Coronet she moved to Salem.

of Dimes show a total of $498.29
collected, states William Merriott,
drive chairman. Largest donations
were made through the "dimes"
cans distributed throughout local
stores with $193.13. Cub Scouts

Henry Ward Beech er and Lucy
Stone headed the American Worn--
an Suffrage association, founded
in 1868 in an ' effort to get3 the
vote for women. ,

Survivors are brothers, John
Snyder, Wasco, Calif--, and Barry
Snyder, Elgin, Ore, Evart and Jim
Snyder, both of Monmouth; sis

.1

aten, Mrs. Hester- - Jams, 2aiem,
and Flora Snyder, Brownsville.

Concluding rites at the IOOF
cemetery in Dallas will follow ser-
vices at the Evangeline church at
Monmouth Saturday.

Tax Refunds to
Oregon Firms,
Persons Listed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 - OF) --
Refunds of more than $500 were
disclosed for several hundred Ore-
gon taxpayers today by the house
expenditures committee.

They were received in the year
ending last June 30 but were not
necessarily for overpayments of
the same year.

Largest refund was for Com-- m

e r c i a 1 Iron Works, Portland,
$109,665.

Ju- listsr Weather Hurts
E. Linn Roads AT BYROII COOLEY'S

SWEET HOME W. H. Davis,v supervisor of ISO miles of east
Linn ' county roads, informs that
according to his estimate it will
cost 850,000 to repair the damage
done to them by the recent freeze
and warm rain.

Others:
Irwin W. Kampfer, Albany, $10.-57- 3

(income); Kolstad Canneries,
Silverton, $9,076 (income); Harry
M. and Sylvia R. Levy, Salem, $7,-2- 62

(income); Myrtle Ann Maling.
Depoe Bay, $8,792 (income) ; Moore
Mill and Lumber Co., Bandon $5,-3- 26

(miscellaneous); Mountain
States Power Co, Albany, $5,506
(income); Paulus Bros. Packing
Co., Salem, $5,058 (income); Salem
Linen mills, Salem, $20,379 (ex-
cess profits); Salem Sand and
Gravel Co, Salem, $27,354 (excess
profits); estate of Jack H. Ware,
Salem, $5,630 (income); John Ya- -

Initial showing ef the new 1949 Dodgt can will be held today at the Staa Baker Meter company, 125
Chemeketa SL The Dodge ia made twe wheelbases- - - the new lower-prke- d Wayfarer ea 115 la-

ches aad the Cereaet aad Meadewbreok asedels. replacing; the former eastern and delaxe cars, ea
123 H laches - - a eh Increase. New exterior sty line, greater interior roominess, aad a new, hither
7.t to 1 compression "get-awa- y" eaglne are features. Massive chrome grilles. Improved read Ulamla-tlo- a

and better visien are amoax ether Innovations. Above is the new Dodge Cereaet with its lower
silheaette and distinctive functional styling.

Many of these roads have be-
come almost impassable and many
have been closed to heavy haul-
ing. Since there has been no fund
provided for such an emergency
the public may have to put up
with poor roads for some time,
or until such funds are provided
and repairs can be made, he re-
minded.

Supervisor Davis said repairs of
these roads will be made as soon
as possible.

During the past year consider-
able has been done to improve
county roads in this district. Much
of the work has been destroyed by
the past unusual weather

sek, Toledo, $11,504 (income); Hi
ram R. Groves, Lebanon, $5,943
(income); J. S. Burres, Moro. $5,--
079 (income).

N. Santiam Flood Prevention
Said Too Big for County Funds

Funds for possible flood prevention work on the North Santiam
river are tied up in an appropriation bill now before congress, Mar-
ion County Judge Grant Murphy said Thursday.

, -- Judge Murphy and several army engineers inspected a water-threaten- ed

area along the Santiam Thursday morning. Residents of
that district, located about four miles southwest of Stayton near

Wood burn Gives Total
Of $498 for 'Dimes'

WOODBURN Complete re
ports from the Wood burn March

North Santiam school, have regis
tered fears of another flood. 11G UEH3

Final Rites
Saturday for
Miss Snyder

MONMOUTH, Feb. 24-Fun- eral

services will be held Saturday at
2 p. m. in Monmouth for Frances
Snyder, 61, for many years a tele-
phone operator and school teacher
in Polk and Marion counties, who
died at a local hospital Tuesday.

Miss Snyder was born near Os-
age Mills, Ark., Dec. 18, 1887 and
spent her childhood in Arkansas
and Oklahoma. She taught school
in the Oklahoma Indian territory
in 1910 and then moved to Colo-
rado where she taught and worked
for the telephone company. She
came to Portland in 1918 and was
employed in the Broadway office
there.

In 1920 Miss Snyder moved to
Monmouth where she became
chief operator. She also attended
school at Monmouth Normal, gra-
duating in 1922. She remained at
Monmouth as a telephone opera-
tor until 1928 and after two years
of teaching returned to the tele-
phone office where she worked

Due January 1st
Each Year

Rail Stocks
Lead Retreat

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 -- UP)- Rail-wa- y

stocks supplied the motive
Male or
Sp. Female1.00 2.00 Femalepower for another retreat in to

day's market.
Moderate selling pressure was

enough to drive the general price
level to a low for nearly a year.
It was the fifth session in a row
for which the market chalked up

Add 2.00 for Each License Purchased
After March First Each Year

I1AI1I0II CODIITY

Make Payable to County Clerk
Salem, Oregon

a losing score.
Turnover expanded to the high-

est for the week as prices flat-
tened. Sales of 880.000 shares
compared with 770,000 yesterday.

snaiuness in trie rauroea group
was influence! in nart bv tne
cost, in operations and mainten-
ance, of the January - February

The river at that spot makes a
sharp turn to the south. Judge
Murphy said. During high-wat- er

months the raging stream has eat-
en away most of the bank there,
threatening the surrounding low-
lands to the west and south.

The army engineen told the
they had only $500,000 forJudge protection on streams in the

entire Willamette valley. More-
over,' they said, they are limited
to a $50,000 expenditure on any
one project and they estimated the
North Santiam project would re-

quire more than that.
A proposed dam at Detroit,

when completed, will ease the sit-
uation on the Santiam. But the en-
gineers indicated the only per-

manent solution would be a sys-

tem of revetments and diking.
Such a project already has been

for the area surveyed
Planned and now needs funds to
carry it through.

--A flood in that district could
do a lot of damage to private prop-
erty and to county bridges and
goads there," Judge Murphy said.
However the solution there re-

quires a project far larger than
.could be handled by county
funds.' '

Corn Market
Prices Rise

CHICAGO, Feb. 24-)-- A firm
market for cash corn gave most
futures of that cereal a boost on
the board of trade today. Other-
wise, grains showed a nervous
and slightly lower trend, even the
Xtecember corn delivery slipping

bit.
In general. May contracts of

.11 Mr.iii had a better undertone

blizzards in the west- - MCDOWELL'S MARKETTh Associated Press average of
SO stocks droDDed .7 of one point
to 61.6, a low since 61.2 was hit

171 S. Commercial SL Phoneon March 18 and tne largest de-
cline in two weeks. The railroad Inspected Meats

Savings Satisfaction -component established a new

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

IDSOT sr.. g)Sc
1

OLEOIIARGARniE 290
CHICKEll FRYERS SSiffi,- - 650
BOSTOII BUTTS fuT". I,450
T) APflTT Swift's sweet hickory smoke end cuts, e
DHuUli Lib. cello pkg c

Remember Not so uniform, but flavor and food value is there.

CHEESE Sgl3--- i
-.-79- 0

nil 17 T" Cans OC iVlllalh All Brands .... m for dSm3$"

COFFEE w
. ..,490

SUGAR 25-l- b. bag -

BROWII SUGAR Zl.0 100
FLOUR TL fl.69
RMSO, OXYDOL or DUZ'K .270
PEAIIUT BUTTER PSh-29- 0
SALAD BRESSIIJG 290
SALAD DRESSIIIG Quarts Cr

nYf1!!!1 Louisiana "Blue Rose d"A tfsiAiltL io ibs. 1.39 & ibs. i9Q
POP CORII awL 2 S? 290
TIPATTC dried, small whites, large whites, pinks,, reds, OdaDsUiilJiJ pinto, blackeye, baby limas, 10 lbs. $19 .2 lbs, gejrg
Cf n DnYTTl?!? Norwegian, the small ones, imported from e ! JljHllIJllJJEisJ Norway. Per doz. 2.9 Each dgaflL (g

TUIIA FISH fai'Vas - es. 290
C I Y r7flTT Vi size cans Columbia River Ljillai'lUlJ Per doz. 3.25 ....Ea. cLX)

OOIfTTPC? Dried Oregon Italians or Petites. 4 lbs--
IrAllJlJJCgO 25 lbs. 2.99 I. sjg for teDg
A DDT PC Dried, makes 1 quart, of apple sauce, reg. price CillrJrsUAjaJ 20c pkg 24 pkgs. for 1.00 ..L. -- .Pkg; eJPfyg

DRIED PEACHES 2or Dried Apricots lbs. 390
BLACK FIGS Dried , 2 fc.390
DATES Pitted .'. . lb. 290
PBUIIE JUICE ---Eh 230
A CD ADA PIIC 14'i-o- . Dundee all green cuts, 1 lliajlrJt4AliiuUiJ tips removed. Per dox. 2.00 Each XL 1
DP A C 303 Garden Brand" I 0kirXaiiiJ Per doz. 1.05 .....r....... .. Each eVjg

BEAIIS 'II HAII gri'.-,-. ..Ea.-- 00
CATSUP -- SL- a.150

Service
1948-4- 9 low.

Of the 997 issues which changed
hands, only 163 advanced while
619 lost ground.

You can find all three' el these at McDowell's Market, f shoppina days every week. 30
years of sansiactory service an dsaving to the Salem public No misleading specials.

pnniE niB
doll . .

SWISS STEM
CEIITEC COTS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM-
PROVE BELLE V UK STREET FROM
CAPITOL STREET TO UNIVERSITT
STREET.
Notice hereby la given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salem. Ore-so-n,

deems it necessary and expedi

BilCOII BACKS Whole or Half .400
This will be the last time for this bargain In Bacon Backs so Come and got iL

ent and hereby declares its purpose
and intention to in? prove Bellevue
street from the west line of .Capitol
street to the east line of University
street. In the city of Salem. Marion
County. Oregon, at the expense of the
abutting and adjacent property, ex-
cept the street and alley intersections
the expense of which will be assumed 4e e e e

BEEF
COAST e 4S'pons

BOASTthan deferred futures. This was
partly accounted for by the firm
trend of cash prices, dealen said.
Ttn" in other contracts was Well Trimmed - - No Off Cats

HAtlS 550Whole or half
oasea on unEnujuij
price trends later this year.

Wheat closed lower to
higher, corn was Vt lower to IV
higher, oats were lower to
higher, rye was M higher, soy-

beans were Y-1- Y higher, and
lard was 2 to 10 cent a hundred
pounds higher. '

by the city ef Salem, by bringing said
portion of staid street to the estab-
lished grade, constructing cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said portion of
said street with a S's-ln- ch asphaltic
concrete pavement thirty feet wide In
accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations therefor which were adopted
by the common council February 14,
1940. which are now on file in the of-
fice of the city recorder and which
by this reference thereto are made a
part hereof.

The common council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
make the above described improve-
ment by and through the street Im-
provement department.

By Order of the Common Council
February 14. 1949.

ALFRED MUNTJT. City Recorder
Date ef first publication hereof Is

February 17. 1949.

4SCe e e

picnic
snouLDEn

BOSTON
BUTTS .

1 lbs. 35cPURE
LAUD

Boneless Shonlder .

DOLL ......
m. UHY

DOUT
YOU
USE

or WTINTION to m--
SmOVB JOHN STKKET rOMrAIUAVENUE TO MJTHEJt ITMH.

: Notice hereby Is given that th com-

mon council of the city of Salem. Ont-n- m.

deems it necessary and expedi-
ent and hereby declares Purpose
and tntnetion to Improve John street
from the north line of 'f'to the south line of Luther street,
the City of Salem. Marion-County- ,

Oregon, at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, by bringing
aid portion of said street to the estab-

lished grade, constructing cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said portion of
aid street with a Sts-in- ch asphalttc

concrete pavement thirty feet wide In
accordance with the plans and specifi-
cations therefor which were adopted
by the common council February 14.
l4t. which are now on file m the
ofOre of the city recorder and which
by this reference thereto are made a
part hereof.

The common council hereby declares
Ks purpose and intention to make
the above described improvement by
and through the street improvement
department. -

By Order of the Common Counefl
February 14. 1949.

ALFRED MUNTJT. City Recorder' Date of first publication hereof to
February 17. 1949.
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YOUR PBESGBIPTIOII STORE
WHEN YOU THTNX DRUGS THINK SCHAEFER

1899 - 1949 - "ft Pays to Trade at Schaefer's

Prescriptions Accurately Filled

Let ns fill yonr next baby prescription
We have a complete line of medical needs for babies.

RELIEVED
WWalMedcoU
er hay fever has
caused your sveee
to stop ep, pet a
few drops of

PENSLAR
AQUEOUS

NOSE DROPS
ia each nostril.

SJ m Sna)Mrl m a3
KUEVE IfCHHG flffVACC MMUS

WITH PtSMAMOU A tOOWnttg

50cSchaefer's Pile
Ointment

A seething spplication to re-
lieve itching-- , banting and sere- -

Can Yon Sleep
nights?

If net, try onr kidney pills.
They will give yea Immedi-
ate relief.Of simple piles.

CfflCEEII

BOIJES.

390 lb.

Clears the way for freer breathing.

500
Have. Your Films

Printed al Scnaefer's
WHEN WE FINISH YOUR
FILMS THEY WILL LAST

FOREVER

Onr Prices Are High!
In at 9 a. bl, Out 5 p. m.

Schaefer's
Kidney Pills500 500

NOT1CX TO CREDITORS
Notice to hereby given that the un-

dersigned have been appointed as Ex-
ecutor of the estate of Anna B. Miles,
deeeased. and have qualified as such
Executors. All persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent are
hereby notified to present the same.

Tduly verified as required by law. to ua
lat 305 Oregon Building. Salem.' Ore-go- o,

within six months of the date ef
ibis notice.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this ttth
day of January. 194.

LYRA B. DANM.
ROSS C. MILES.

Zxeditors of the estate of
Anna B. Miles, deceased.

Ronald C Clover,
Attorney for Executors.

FLAPJACK FLOUR 29040-o- z. AlbersSCHAEFER'S CORII REI2EDY
Don't endure the discomfort of painful corns, bunions,

or callouses.

Send to the Albers Co.. label off flapjack aad label off syrap, aad they will re-fn- nd

yen the SSe yen paid for the syrnp.

JACK SYRUP 35024-o- z. Jog
Salem. Oregon. J.iS-F.4-ll-l--15

Just received a shipment
Elastic Stockings

Anklets, Knee Bands

Schaefer's Liniment
Baa been a family friend fee
years will take that stiffness
net ef mnscles a s harry. Keep
It en hand la medicine chest.

50c - S1.00

The Excelsior truss will solve your problem ...
Come in and see them today

CflDPIITfT7 Pur from Silverton TrCZMajUllUllUi'l 1 gal, size 2.95, Yi gal, size 1.49 Ql size 2 g
FIIEE California Pottery in Colors . . . Ask Us Jor Details

Tune Into Our Radio Program "Dinners For Winners", Over KSLM Every
Tuesday from 2;30 to 3:00 p.m. and Win s Prize

These Prjces Are Good Through Thursday, March 3rd

This ts the official renslar Kernedy Store for Marlon County.
Ten will rind these separations ef highest enality and guaran-
teed to be exactly for what they are sold and represented to be.890

DACIIACIIE,
LEG PAII1S HAY

0 DAKGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

VTaes dSsseeer of aldney fuacuon sevssfts
polaoaorf martar sa teaaahi ia year sIbbJ.
it way eaoat nailas? backache, ihmmelis
paiaa, les Pais, iom of pep and merry, rrU
tint p aishta. swelling, peffiaeas aaear the
ayes, asadsctirs aad dissiarss. Freaoeat or
Sweaty liSnss with aaaartiac aad aaraiasT
aniasilwis ahewmtasrala snaarthiasT am

. With year kidneys or Madder.
Doat wait I Aak year drnnrlat for Deeafs

TTUm, a stimulant diarrtie, and soeceasfafly
by BBillioB for over M years. Joaa's sire
kappy relief aad will kelp the IS safles ef

SOLE AGENTS FOE FENSLA REMEDIES FOE MARION COUNTY

135 II. Connerdal SL Prescripts Filled 1GS9 -- 1949 Phone 3-51-
97 - 3-97-

23

ifmi bleed. Get Dean's fills.

SW I MMMMMXIIIItKtitltt


